Sign Up Today!

Your Arizona Chapter’s annual operations depend upon donations from our member organizations. Sponsorships pay for the resources required to provide Educational Workshops, the Public Works Leadership Institute, website support, weekly news briefs, monthly newsletters, and much more.

Newsletters are published monthly, posted on the Chapter website and sent electronically to over 1000 recipients in the Public Works field.

Annual Corporate Sponsors’ company logos are prominently displayed at the Chapter Monthly Membership Meeting, Chapter email notices, and on the website.

APWA Arizona Chapter Sponsorship Form

Select your sponsorship:

_____ $525 Newsletter and Professional Directory
_____ $425 Annual Corporate Sponsor
_____ $425 Monthly Meeting

Or for best value…

_____ $825 Package Deal All Three Levels (savings of $350)

Company Name

___________________________________________________________

Your Name                                                                        Signature

___________________________________________________________

Email Address and Phone Number

___________________________________________________________

Fax to APWA Arizona Chapter at 602-532-7865 to be invoiced, or pay now with your credit card:

Card Number ____________________________
Expiration Date ________ CSV#_______ Card Zip Code_______

Signature __________________________________________________

Amount Paid $_________

To pay by check send to
American Public Works Association Arizona Chapter
PO Box 72720
Phoenix, AZ  85050
623-581-3597
Arizona.apwa.net
## 2017 Annual Sponsorship Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Newsletter and Professional Directory $525/year</th>
<th>Annual Corporate $425/year</th>
<th>Monthly Membership Meeting $425/Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Newsletter Business Card Displayed</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Directory</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Rotating Logo</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Displayed on Chapter Email Notices</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Meeting Sponsor Logo Displayed</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking Mixers Sponsor Logo Displayed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity to provide a $50 gift card door prize drawing at a monthly meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Displayed on Monthly Meeting Announcement as a Meeting Sponsor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Original artwork specifications for Business Card & Logo Displays:**
1. Dimensions: 3.5” x 2” (Standard Business Card Size), Logos must fit within these dimensions
2. Coloring: Newsletter, Website and Meeting Displays are Full Color
3. Format: High Resolution (300 DPI) JPG photo format only

Email artwork to sheila@gettingitdone.org.

**Payment:** You may pay via check or credit card. To pay by credit card go to Arizona.apwa.net

**Payment Deadline:** January 1, 2017.

**Send checks with your Sponsorship selection specified made payable to:**
Arizona Chapter APWA
P.O. Box 72720
Phoenix, Arizona 85050

[arizona.apwa.net](http://arizona.apwa.net)